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Loulalana Tioa good fortune it
waa to know Judge Charle Evan.i.
of Cincinnati, will regret to hear
that he died audilenly at the home
of a daughter In Baltimore on Tues-

day, May 7th. Ho wa the fath'.T
of Mr. P. 8. Bond, who, with her
husband. Capt. -- Uond, Engineer
Corp U. 8. A., lived In till i'x.t
from March 105 to July 1907, d g

which period he had charge of

the Big Bandy river.
Judge Evans was a moat fc.'Hlal

and entertalnltif man. He had bi'' n
for eight year Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas. Hamilton county,

Ohio. After hi retirement be devot-

ed hi time to study and travel, vis
iting nearly every portion of the civ
ilised globe. This, with hi native
courtosy and charm of manner inadu
hlin a delightful companion. He bad
Just returned from one of his niim-ero- u

trip abroad when be waa
seised with the'lllnen from which
he died In a few hours. ,

Capt. and Mr. Bond are loran;
where In the Orient enroute home
from a three year' sofcui'U' la the
Philippine ;. ...,, .... ,,

- Bridging Leyisa Fork. .

Ilepresi-ntutlv- John W. Langley
oh'nl'-.e- from the House Interstate
Commerce CommiBxIon a favsr.itilo
report of hi bill for the conntr .lo-

tion of a bridge acrosa Levlsa Fork
of the Big Sandy river at Marrow
bone. This Is the fourth brldf
across tire Levlsa Fork In Pike oou3
ty, the construction of whlcb has
been authorised In bills Introduced
by Mr. Langley. The other tUrw
bills have passed. The Pike 'county
members believes that the boom !t

bridge building In that section is
evidence of prosperity and rapid
development. '

IMPORTANT XOTIt'K.

Every person who owns a lot In

Pine Hill Cemetery, Louisa, Is urg
ed to meet at the cemetery at one
o'clock on Decoration Day May

UOth. This Is important and every
one should be there..

UNCLE DOC MILLER

Gone to the Reward that Awaits the

Faithlol. ; S

One of the best and best known
cltlteus of Lawrence county, Mr.

Albert Miller, better, known as "l'u- -

cle Dock" Miller, die d at bis home
on the river, about five miles above
Louisa Thursday, May 9. lie ta.ul

been In poor health for many
mouths, suffering from some of the
diseases Incidental to a man at his
age, at times suffering greatly, h'lt
death came as a relief from - all
earthly Ills and the old patriarch
passed peacefully from earth to the
reward of a woll-ape- life. Mr. M'U-o- r

was burled on the home pluie oii
the following Saturday, in the pre
sence- of a large number of sorrow-
ing relatives and friends. The fun.
eral service was 'conducted by the
Rev. W illiam Copley. The deceased
waa 83 years old and waa born m"
tar from the place of his death, ami
had been a resident of the county
all his life. He Is survived by 'tour
sons and three daughters, all grown.
His wife died about ten years ago.

It Is said In the foregoing that
ITncle Dock Miller was one of the
best men In the county. Thla .Is
literally true. His was the life of
an honest, upright. Industrious, sob-
er cltlson. Besides the possession cf
these admirable moral virtues he
rightfully claimed, in his modes
unassuming way, the possession of
a religious faith which endured to
tho end. He was a simple, unpre-
tentious man, but such was his dally
walk and life among and with his
follow-mo- n that even an enomy, If
he hud one on earth, could not
truthfully speak 111 of him. And
surely; he apoke only good of those
he knew. If he could not praise his
neighbor neither did he Condemn
him. The Influence of such a man

'Dock" Miller ia great and last
ing, will continue, long after .V

mortal remains have crumble lu-t- o

duat. The community will eufror
from the loss of such a vltlien, but
the memory of him and of his good
deeds will abide.

Arizona Mao Clairncd to ks frcs

Lawreace Const.

Last Saturday a telegram reach-

ed here from ' Globe, Arizona, ad-

dressed to the Bherlff of Lawrence
county. It stated that U. G. 'Chap-

man, alios Fred Golden, had' com-

mitted suicide there; that he dilat-
ed to bo a son of a preacher, and

that a brother and slater atlll live
In this county. He claimed to have

left here about 30 yean ago be
cause of aome trouble he got In

to. ,

- Inquiry here failed to develop any

clue. The Bherlff wired descrlpUoa

of a young Chapman who ia now in

the West, thinking perhaps It might

fit the case. On Monday a reply

came aa follows:
"Fred Golden or Chapmsa, fee

1 inch.
'

About 60 years old. 10
pounds. Brown hair, high cheek
uuiKW, we iiiiuk about o or
Cherokee Indian Cowboy and good
broncho rider at one time, claim
ed to be from Lawrence county and
his people well filed."

No one around hem seema to re
collect such a man. There waa a
preacher here named Gulden abo it
:(5 to 40 years ago, but so sons or
daughters of his now live In this
county.

"Better DisciplBlrip."

A large and Intelligent audience
enjoyed a spiritual and intellectual
treat a' the M. E. Church South on
last Friday evening. The Rev. Dr.

Banks, pastor of the First Methodist
Church, I'arkersburg, W. Va., ar-

rived In Louisa Friday ea route to
Palutavllle to preach the baccalau-
reate sermon to the studenta of the
Sandy Valley Seminary, and was
persuaded to preach here that even
ing. After the usual Introductory
service Dr. Banks read the last six
verses of the 9th of Luke aa a founJ
datiou for a discourse on Better
Disciplvsblp, taking the characters
spoken of In those verses aa types
of men who fail or fall short of be-

ing the kind of disciples wanted by

the Master. There was, for Instance,
the man who, without Inquiry or
stopping to find out -- what he was
entering upon, declared he would
follow Jesus whithersoever be
went. "Why, young man, yon have
no Idea what you, want to do; the
foxes and the birds have refuge,
but I, the Lord and Maker of the
Universe, have u'ot even a place on
which to real my tired head." Here
was a ense of enthusiasm without
perseverance, not the kind of

the Muster wanted. Like
some ' preachers Dr. Banks .had
known, it would have been too? g
between Suudaya for him.

' Another would follow Jesus, but
he had to bury his father. "Let tho
dead bury the dead," said Jeans. Dr.
Banks thought it did not show good
disclpleship when Christian people
put over a million dollars la tomb
stones and ten thousand dollars In
public or private schools.

The doctor thought that the man
who wauted to say farewell to bis
kindred had a butter cause for de-

laying the beginning of his dlaclple- -
shlp than the others had, and In
referring to the excuse hs spoke
eloquently and feelingly, but Jeses
had no use for him who would turn
back after putting his hand lo the
plow. He who does this thing ha
his type In the man who left the
ministry and went back to the law;
the law Is not' the gainer and the
church is none the loser.

Dr. Banks doesn't like to be
spoken of as an "entertaining"
preacher. He says that some peo-
ple attend some shows to be "en-
tertained," and when they do so t
revealB their Intellectual caliber.
But the NEWS must. In spite of the
good doctor's dislike of the word,
say he Is entertaining and Instruct
ive, forceful and interesting as
well. No man or woman who heard
that" gem of his last Friday bIrM
could fall to be deeply Impressed
and helped by what Dr. Banks said
In such an original, sinters and
earnest way.

The Rev. John Artrln. who has
been teaching In the Nur.i il ,! pnrt-nie-

of the Morphea it ( i" has
returned to IiIb how 7.

The Buaseyvlllc Oil company has
Installed two fine gas engines and
is pumping two wells every day.

Local partlen have been working

on a proposition to lay a pipe line
from- - Buaseyvllle to Torchlight or
Louisa. The coat haa ben 'aacer--

talned and several persona are ready
to take stock. It now looks to be
a certainty that-th- line will go in
and the oil will be marketed by

means of tank cars. In this way the
full price. will be obtained for' the
oil.

V

Two or three new wells will pro-

bably be started soon, but drilling
contracts have not yet been closed.

Snowstorm lo KIODDtains.

Whltesburg, Ky., May 14. Re-

port from sections of Cumberland
and Black Mountains, along the
Virginia border, are to the effect
that snow was falling there last
nlgbt, there .being quite a severe
storm raging. The snow, however,
remained on the ground but a short
time. .... , ..

: - Death Oi Aged Woman.

Mrs. Meridith. Gamblll, aged about
60 years, died at her' home near
Terry vl lie, about seven miles from
the town of Ulalne, this county, on

Wednesday last after a short Illness.
She was burled Friday. Mrs. Gam-

bia was the mother of Mrs. Lafe
Wellman, who resides on Lo:k
avenue, this city.

y. it a.

The Camp for Boys Will be Perma

nently Established. :

Pursuant to a notice published in
the NEWS of last week all the con
gregations in this city met In a
union service held In the M. ' E.
Vhurch South lust Sunday evening.
Tho. occasion waa the presentation
of the claims and work nf'fhe
Young Men's Christian Association,
more particularly with reference to
the training of hoys along 'mental,
physical and religious lines. It was

fine, big meeting, composed of
ministers and laymen from all the
evangelical denominations, and a
large number of Intelligent, deeply
Interested boy.

The meeting was opened-b- y the
singing of an appropriate song, fol-

lowed with prayer by the Rv. Dr.
llanford. Mr. C. M. Nicholas, phys
ical director of the Ashland Y. M.

C. A., read a scripture lesson.
Mr. E. D. Woosley, State Y.

M. C. A. Secretary, then spoke for
cibly and at aome length of ' the

possesses

for boys. e told of the great ood
which hadV been done by the boy's
camp In Central Kentucky, of the
interest which was State wide in

extent, and of the fine results whlh
must the training which
every boy in the campa receives. The
Bible lessons, the talks on purity of
life and conduct, the physical cul
ture, the lessons In swimming. In re
suscitating tho apparently drowned,
the games all this goes for the
bodl'y and moral health of the boy.
helping him to become in his niatu.'--

er years manly men. In his
early formation, Mr. Woosley said.
a hoy la not a thing of beauty or
a . Joy forever, but thl condition Is

largely due to a lack of proper
care, and it is the aim of the camps
to make the boy more attractive,
more useful, more helpful.

When Woosley had concluded
Mr. Nicholas spoke of the gymanns- -

tic work of the Camp, the oat-do-

sports and of other matters Inter-
esting to boys. Pastor Summers, of
the Christian Church spoke well of
his interest In boys and of bis will-
ingness to do all he could to ad-

vance cause of the camp.
On Monday Messrs, WooBley

Nicholas called on our titlzons for
financial aid for the rnmp to be es
tablished at Burnaugh. the re-
sponse was prompt and encouraging.
Thore Is no doubt that tho camo Is
a "go". It will be open from June
1st V 11th, and will be complete. ,n
every particular. Many will joi
Its iuccrwfj Is assured. Fro
to Mue tho NEWS will say i

'very important matter.)
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Hon. R. H. Vansant Decides to Stand

for

Ashland. Ky.. May 9. 912. To ters rroin county clerks m.i.o
the Democrats of Kentucky: At the they may or shall charge, f
request of hundreds of Democrats placing seal of the Suite

In the State, a great many of whom
participated in the fight last fall, I

have uecided to become a candidate
for chairman of. the state central
and Executive Committee.

By untiring work, the formation
of a perfect organization and the
enthusiastic support of the Demo
crats, we were enabled to wrest the
control of the State Government
from the hands of the Republicans
by a majority of over 31,000.

Believing that the experience
gained in that campaign will make
my services valuable to the party,

, ask an Indorsement at their bauds.
We are fortunate In having elected
a ticket which 1b watchful of the
interests of the party and tho
whole people, and whlcb is giving
ad economical and efficient admin-

istration of affairs. legislative
record is admittedly the best Ken-

tucky has known for a quarter of
century. We have kept failh
with the people, and believe in
November Kentucky will do its
share in electing a Democratic
President. "

,

The management of a political
campaign Is no easy task. It i& bard
to keep from making personal eue
rules. But if I sm selected aa chair

of the State Central and Exe-

cutive Committee, I promise that 1

will not be controlled fac
tion or Interest; that will conduct
the party affairs so as to deal fair-
ly with every Democrat, I and bring
about the advancement 1 of Demo-

cratic principles and theiBUccess of
In AT

I trust that may be bonpredrTjy
your support. Yours truly.Jsir

R. H. VANSANT.

'.-- j Visited A Bee Hive.

The writer visited Pot. McClure's
room Friday and found it
venitahle hive of industry;' bright
eyed girls and hoyg withpencil and
tablet solving problems in the twink-
ling of an eye that would puzzle
lots of grown-u- p folks. The eager-
ness enthusiasm of the pupils
reflects credit upon themselves
their teacher. Their successful school
teacher must know more than "Book
Larnln." We must know how to get
the in bis books he
must know how to instill enough
pride into the scholar so that he
will be ashamed to have bad
When this Is dune the school room
becomes a busy workshop and
every student haa pride in his work.

work which the association is?, vof. McClure this qua

follow
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Mr.
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lty In an eminent degree which ac
counts for his splendid success as
a teacher.

PATRON.

A I'XIT OF FORCE.

Each teacher In Kentucky
unit of force. one of
then 'housand teachers of Kentucky

faithful, earnest and lu
most cases efficient work. But how
vastly more efficient work could be
done by these units of teaching
force acting together ty aggregat-
ing. Tb Kentucky Educational As-

sociation Is sounding clarion call
to all teachers In Kentucky and
asking for their presence at the
Louisville meeting on June 2G, 27,
for purpose of more effective or-

ganization, a uniting o' forces for
the benefit of the school and the
teacher as well.

SAD TIDIXt.H.

The prospect .bor blackberries In

this country was never so gloomy,
the severe winter having killed bo
many of the .vines. The NEWS
has inquired of many from vurlous
sections the county, and without ex-

ception they report the crop almost
an entire failure.

Boys of Louisa and v
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camp June 1 iinn.
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Confederate Vet.-- j ;mis. , w
apply for penaiona umj. t
the last lglalature canim
quired to pay any fee l. r t

lug out of application pup. i

der an cipiuiou given by Jmi,
Garnett, Attorney General, .t

Garnett him 'received numerous
1

a
the o

I

a

I

man

I

1

the

application papers for vet era
siring pensions, the Ian-- alio
fee of 50 cents each tluie ti
of the State ia used.

Judge Garnett gave I'
opinion that under the l.uv
pensions the clerks must inak
the application papers foV t
ans and not charge 'j
says that no fee sha
the veterans who may

feV

appl.ij
l,(flinTlfl nnft .Tilrtira ftnpnntt

thlB prohibits the County C
f

charging for the use of tie
the State. Thousands ol
who are applying or will ;.
pensions he relieved of
men' of these fees. f

In The Footsteps Ci hi
;

1

The journey began ist
morning. We left PauUat Imtii;

but ready to take up "Ma ap
itinerary, in which v.;,s disp
the glory of the gospel in th
vation of the Gentile . N, vl

day night we jexpert to see
strange manner In 'which lie
Demascus, and how', lie can e

to Jerusalem, but not !,
LPrlest Special theme for
night: Saul Seeks The 1'. lln

of The Apostle Peter. In th;
shall see what Saul 'sacrifice
what he hoped to gain. Do n

this keystone doctrlne1cf-- .
union.

THE PAST.;

1 ...1,1. .

the Democratic party entuckJ1"1'" HOIMl

lessons

'

Every

doing ,

The Rev. L. M. Copley will pi
at the Horseford school house
Sunday morning. Subject,
Grandeur and Condesceusio ol

THE NEW PENSION 1

Has Been Signed bj the PicsL'j:

is Now a Law.

,.The bill as finally agreed t

ries' an Increase of $35, 000, (h

pensions during the first year
operation. During the fii
years the increased pay;n. t

erans will average $22, nun
As finally agreed to the n
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and over tifn rule ?t !
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